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Heard Rena Bissette
plans to join the WAF? 
(Woman's Air Force) 
Pennettie Wig^s loves 
money?
Jan Perry is valedictorian 
of tho graduating class? 
(Congratulationsi) Fannie 
Lou Manning is saluta- 
torian̂ i (She trailed 
behind by a narrow ,5 of a 
pointj) (Close, huh?)
Bertha Bass made that
attractive navy-blue balle- 
rina-length gown she wore 
to the banquet? (She
really did.)
Joyce Williams. Shirley 
Creech, and Frances Car
rol^, seniors, have
already acquired a job at 
the Wachovia Bank in 
Raleigh? (They’ll start 
working sometime in June.)

Noticed..*^, Wethington 
doesn't like for people(?) 
to get in front of him in 
the lunch line?
How Miss Dickens finds 
time to help everyone?
There are only seven days 
of school left?
How attractive Shirley 
Webb is with her hair 
pulled back?
How Junior Bass enjoys 
riding on the "outside" of 
cars?

Learned.. ,We have a Gene
ral Pickett here in Bailey 
School? (Don't ask me who 
it is because I won*t 
tell.)

Seen...Jimmy Harris wear
ing Ann Earp’s elastic 
belt? (I must say it looks 

better on Ann!)

Those pictures of the ban- 

qxiet? (Beautiful!)

........ ----Lois Thigpen

Seniors with their fingers 
crossed? (Hoping to be ex
empted, )
Jennings Nixon * s gorgeous 
light blue nylon shirt? 
Annie Ruth Brown driving? 
(I’mi giving you fair warn- 
iJigO
Tanya Glover’s , winning 
smile?

Variety
.'(■Continued from p g , ' 2 )

Cassandra Cozart, Linda 
Lamm, Betty Beard, Kay 
Thompson, Paulette Wells, 
Dick Finch, Sue Page, and 
Joyce Perry, students of 
Mrs. Paschall, are weaving 
place mats.
Students and teacher in 
Mrs 9 Edwards' eighth 
grade made a money tree 
for Louise Wells, who is 
in a hospital in Kinston 
with rheumatic fever, and 
sent a basket of fruit to 
Carl Ray Brantley, who is 
in Park Vievr Hospital la 
Rooky Mount,

STiroENTS WIN PINS

Vivian Glover, Betty Lou 
Glovor,Wayne Lamm have won 
Competent-Test typing pins.
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Get service for their 
car from the place 
they can best depend 
upon...............

' WELL’ 5’:..
SERVICE STATIOn

HERE IN BAILEY

The fine bargains 

You will get

Jefferson Applidnce Co

Wilson. N. C.


